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I called Vince Madonia today and had an amiable discussion with him regarding travel arrangements. Based on 

his present business schedule and our Board Meeting schedule, he and I worked out the following tentative 

schedule:Wed, Nov 20: After driving to Sacramento and parking his car long-term (he much prefers 

Sacramento to San Francisco, and also says the parking at Sacramentois much cheaper than San Francisco), we 

would fly him to National Airportand then put him in a hotel overnight (please arrange a mid-day departure 

from Sacramento airport--no sooner--since he has to drive to Sacramentofrom way up in the boondocks in 

northern California);Thurs, Nov 21: Mr. Madonia would meet with us O/A 9:30 for about 2-2.5 hours to discuss 

autopsy related photography issues.Thurs, Nov 21: Mr. Madonia will arrange his own transportation to Buffalo 

to visit his parentsMon, Dec 1: Using a ticket purchased by ARRB, Mr. Madonia would fly from Buffalo to 

Sacramento (the return leg of his trip).Under this scenario, to recap, we would purchase, in advance, a round 

trip coach fare from Sacramento to National Airport (for November 20), with a return leg from Buffalo to 

Sacramento (for December 1); hopefully, the hotel we would arrange would be one we could pay for by 

voucher, which would avoid us asking Mr. Madonia to pay for his room and having to get reimbursed; and his 

mileage and long term parking fees (all of it) would be reimburseable.I told him I would call him on Thursday, 

October 24 and let him know if this scenario was approved.Please let me know whether this scenario is 

approved; if approved, Tracy, I will need to know whether you have succeeded in arranging the desired airline 

reservations before I call him back on Thursday...he will need to know his precise flight information on the two 

legs paid for by ARRB, so that he can arrange his own travel from National to Buffalo as soon as possible. He 

volunteered that he will be perfectly happy to come sit down with us and review some documents which 

might serve as an aid to his memory; he said he is much better at remembering things if he can review 

documents which would jog his memory. END
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